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whose, entitlement Is derived from
active service on. or after June W,
1950, have until January 9L 1965
within which to apply for a GI
Loan, , . - ,.Beutaville Neus

A. No. In most cases applications
by World War II veterans must be
made within 1 Oyears from July 25,
1947, Jhe end of World War 'U fcr
the purpose of the Act VeteransiiiiEnT PiionieusJ"

J U::g t!:!:rbl$ Away From

Yc:r CtiL'rcn; They May Cause Death
'When you read of tragic home I couldn't happen around here."

accident, what is your reaction? Do Think again. Maybe it could hap.
you shrug it olf with a casual, Ipeh in your own home, to one in
'That's certainly too bad but it your own family. According to M-a-

n n r - "

J) L u a a

Ga., returned to her home last week
end following a visit with relatives
here. Accompanying her were Mrs.
Herman Miller, Tommy Miller and
Brit. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bucklew were
1" OoWboro shopping Thursday
afternoon.- :..

(Intended for Last Week)

Tommy Miller

Honored At Party -

Mrs. Herman Miller entertained

Man and Wife Disagree
On: Training Their Tot THE nElV FLEXALUIV3

ALUMINUM AVJMIGj ly SJUUtY dlYILANO JHTUS, nu.
MORS often than not, It's the

i STUDEBAKER
KtVQTON, MOTORS. Inc.

QUALITY ECONOMY

105 W. Bloant St, Kinston, N. C. Pheoea: 51975198

Wednesday night,- April 13, in thjfather who la tha more strict. But What Question THE ONLY AWNING THATtome letters report the opposite.
Writes a Minnesota, mother:

I "Wo hare a four-year-o- ld girl oLunch Room with a birthday party
for her son, Tommy, on his fifteenth
birthday. Mrs. David Ressle Smith
led the entertainment.
Bennett and Bryon Hunter, Truett,

Randall, Nancy Irene, Barbara Jean
and Geraldine Miller, Betty Jo

i and my husband and I dont

A STYLE FOR EVERY

TYPE OF LNSTALUTIC1
You cm uta than) for window, doors,
carports and patios and act a real cus
two'dacoratlas Job ovary time, four
axcitlni now styles and mora than 100
color oomMnoium to ehoosa from It.

Vets Are Asking
Q. I recently graduated from the

U. S. Military Academy at West
Point. WoDld my service there en-
title me to Korean GI BUI training
benefits?

Brown, Dorothy Humphrey, Sally

GIVES YOU ALL THESE
FEATURES: .

e Cooler Uilda pur hami
Smarter outslds

e ClrcvlatM Hi air
Ml In diffused Itfht
Protactt fwiUta.ro from fadlni
Kitpt out rain ,

e d Aluminum
won't Suit, rip or rust

e ComM In 12 vivid.
d colors

e Mori tha 100 color combination!
Special finish won't chip,
crack or paal

e 4 ncltlnt ttylis for avanr typo
of Installation

bse mil n iwDowj, doors,

A. No. Under ine taw. time spem I

at any of the service academies may '

Jo Kennedy, Sue Johnson, Ann and
J. G. Thomas, Myrtle Faye Whaley,
Maxine Nethercutt, Sally Jean ani
Roger Craft, Beity Lou Williams
were among those attending.

White cake and white decorations,
ice creams, salted nuts and iced
drinks were served.

Tommy received a lovely assort

not be counted toward Korean GI
Bill entitlement.

along and he had no use for his
father. Of course, his mother was
too busy to show turn any lore
and, as a result, ha is showering,
and smothering his own child
with love ha never had. But that
lsnt love to my way of thinking.
You love a child when you bring
It up the best way you know how."
Training lor Discipline

Here is how I wrote this
mother: I think you are quite
right about your child needing
discipline and training In

But you still have the
problem of winning your husband
to your point of view.

If you get angry with nun and
criticise him before the child, you
only will make him worse. Hope
to win through quiet lovely, per-

suasive ways with him when you
and he are alone together. Look
for the good things he does with
the child and show your approval
and appreciation. Build on his
strengths.

(My bulletin "Love and Re-

straint" may be had by sending a
stamped envelope

to me In care of this newspaper.)

Fleiatum Panorama flaxaium Horizon

m m
Flaxaium Meridian Fl"" Aurora

Q. I am the widow of a World War
I veteran and I am drawing a month

agree on raising her. Ee has the
notion that a child should be
waited oa hand and foot when
she demands It, regardless of
what you happen to be doing.

"When I cant come to her aid,
she cries. This morning I couldnt
drop what I was doing and told
her 1 was busy. Of course she
started to cry and cried until he
went to her aid.
An Argument Started

"This started an argument. He
said she shouldn't be made to
wait. Well. I think he Is wrong
as she will have to wait one way
or another all her life. m

"He Jumps for her at her de-

mand and she expects It of every-
one else, too. As a result, she Is
demanding and bossy when play-
ing with children.''

Sympathetically, the mother

ment of gifts. ly VA pension. I have a small part

CAKroRTS, AND PATIOS

time job. Recently, I was injured
on the job and, as a result, I am
receiving workmen's compensation
pay. Do I have to include my work-
men's compensation, in figuring my
annual income for VA pension pur

For Farther Information or
Free Estimates Call After l:M
P. M. none 2396
KenansvUIe, N. O.

Honored At School
Janice Batchelor was honored .sod UnMtwphif j

Wednesday, April 13, when her poses?
A. Yes. Workmen's compensationmother, Mrs. Bob Batchelor, enter-

tained her seventh grade class with payments are considered as income
for VA pension purposes. However 17. L (Jack) Sittersonyou may deduct medical expenses
that you have had to pay out beadds: "I can see why he .thinks

as he does. Els parents dldnt get cause of your injury.

a party.
Mrs. Ray Humphrey and Mrs. WiL

ham Craft assisted Ms. Batchelor
in serving ice ddrinks, birthday
cake and ice cream to thirty three
members of the class.

Pictures were made of the group.
Kenansville "N. C.(Covrricfat, MM. Kin rattans Srodiota, Ian.) Q. My GI insurance has lapsed

and I have been told that I must
take a physical examination in order
to reinstate it. My brother is a doc

See Us For Your Building

Needs'
mie Whisnant, State College exten-
sion home management specialist. tor. Could he give me the examine

tion?Personals A. No. Physical examinations for
recent U. S. Department of Agri-
culture surveys have shown that
home accidents and injuries account
for the biggest per centage of deaths
among children under five.

GI insurance purposes may not De

accounting for many fatalities or
medicines left with easy reach of a
small child. Miss Whisnant says
that other great hazards include
such common items as bleaches,
lighter fluid, cleaning fluid, insect
sprays, kat poisons, permanent wave
solutions, shampoos, nail polish re-

mover, antifreeze detergents, furni-
ture polishes, ammonia and keros-
ene. She adds that it's particularly
dangerous to keep kerosene in soft
drink bottles where children are
apt to get hold ol Ihem.

Many of these tragic accidencs

made by physicians who are relat-
ed to the veterans, either by blood
or by marriage.

Q. Will a veteran of World War
II be able to get a GI loan

Mr. Lyndell Thigpen of Raleign
spent Saturday and Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. E. H. Thigpen.

Mrs. Clifton Quinn and daughter,
Jo Anne, of Greenville, S. C, are
visiting Mr. John G. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Exum and

occurring in homes are the result

Windows

Doors

Roofing

Hardware

Pir.e& Oak Flooring

Screens

Brick

Ply Wood Mrs. Roy Exum were in Kinston

Mr. Walter M. Thigpen returned
to his home last week following

of poisoning from chemical sub-
stances kept on hand many of
them cleaning materials which you
usually think of a sharmless. Too
many times these materials are so
familiar that their possible harm
to young children doesn't occur to
the homemaker until after it's too
late.

And as also might be expected,

All children go through this ex- -
nloratory stage, so it's up to you to
keep out of their reach materials
which can harm them.

FOR

NEW FORD CARS

AND

TRUCKS

ALSO USED CARS AND TRUCKS
See

Jack Perkins and Sill Byrd
Liberal Trade In

W. H. JONES MOTORS

Pink Hill, N. C.

treatment in Duplin GeneralAll Othei Building Materials

GIVE AND TAKE
Courtesy is recognition of the

rights of others it is what we all

A recent sample survey of tobacco
producers indicates tnai bad.OuU ac-

res of the flue cured crop will be
planted in North Carolina In 1955.

ooooooooooooMallard-Griffi- n, Inc.
1400 W. Vernon Ave. Phone 2250

Billy Miller, son of Mr. and Mr?
W. J. Miller, returned to his homo
Monday, following an apDendectomy
in the Lenoir County Hospital in
Kinston.

Rev. and Mrs. Billy Morris of
Four Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Erman B
Thomas and children Ricky and
Johnnye, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Exum.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Little of
Clarkton and Mrs. Harold Hood of
Bladenboro were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Little.

Miss Katie Grey Miller of Jack-
sonville spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day with her mother, Mrs. Kate
Miller.

Friends of J. T. Miller will be
pleased to know he has returned to
his home from McCain, N. C.

Mr. Wilton Thigpen of Fair Bluff
spent Mondav night with his

Kinston. N. C

Cut
Curing Costs

50
by switching to

lumber, concrete blocks, sand and
gravel, crushed rock and granite.

Pittman emphasized that if thp
proposed tax is adopted, home and
commercial builders would get no
protection from the single article
sales tax limit, currently $15. If
a home builder buys $10,000 worh
of the building materials affectei,
he explained, an additional tax of
$300 would be paid.

This extra penalty would be add-
ed to the taxable value of the
home or commercial building, and
from then on the owner would have
to pay the ad valorem property tax
on the sales tax already paid, and
thus he would be the victim ol
double taxation.

Pittman also pointed out that the
State is advertising "low cost con-

struction" as an inducement to at-

tract new industry to North Caro-

lina. A three per cent sales tax on
North Carolina produced materials
going into a million dollar plant
might well persuade the industry
to go elsewhere he said.

Not only the building materials
industry would be hurt, he explain-
ed, but contractors could lose con- -

Proposed Tax Is

Seen As Threat

Home Ownership
Home ownership will be penalized

f the legislature adopts a proposal
to put the three per cent general
sales tax on now exempt building
materials produced from natural
resources of North Carolina.

Building of new industrial plants
will also be discouraged if the tax
is imposed, J. C. Pittman, genenl
counsel for the North Carolina Brick
and Tile Service, declared today.

He pointed out that the producers
who would be affected already pay
all general taxes assessed on other
industries and will have extreme
difficulty in meeting the competi-
tion of out of state producers of
metal, asbestos, glass and similar
products used in construction.

The proposed tax would hit sales
of brick, tile, rough and dressed
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mother, Mrs. E. P. Thigpen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Home, Mr.

and Mrs. Glenwood Thomas and

o

EXTRA SPECIAL

" "Riverside
TOBACCO TWINE

3 and 4 Ply .

2Z

5 Pound

Bag $335 O A

Pam. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Thomas
and Leta were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Graham Frazelle
in Jacksonville.

Mr and Mrs. Marion Bratcher
spent Monday in Kinston.

The Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Smith of
Middlesex spent several days here
this week making preparations for
tnr return 'o Beulaville.

Mesdames Jay Thomas, Alton Ex-

um and Andrew Jackson and son.
Mike, made a business trip to Kin-

ston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Thigpen spent

Friday night and Saturday with
Mrs. M. M. Thigpen and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Heres in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Batchelor visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Batchelor in
Kinston last week end.

Miss Janice Batchelor spent the
week end with Carol Bradshaw at
her home in Warsaw. Mr. and
Cfrs. Bob Batchelor were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brad-
shaw.

Mr. Leon Quinn has returned to
his home following treatment in a

hospital in Greenville, S. C.

Mesdames Lula Parker, A. L.
Brown, Orvis Thigpen, Claude
Wade, Edward Brown, Floy Donley.
W. F. Miller, Hosea Hunter, Clinton
Campbell, Orzo Thigpen and Adelle
Matthews attended the annual WMU
meeting of the Eastern Baptist As-

sociation on Friday, April 15, in the
Garland Baptist Church.

Mrs. J. W. Smith of Savannah.

Sale Extends Thru Afpril 30

Looking forward to a home, of your own? Take
a careful look into the matter of financing. Let us
show you how our Direct Reduction Mortgage
Loan can save you money . . . bring you safely
and surely to free-and-cle- ar home ownership.
Down payment w'U be geared to your financial
situation. AU-m-o- ne monthly payments will au- -,

tomnt'cally reduce and ultimately wipe out your
mortgage loan.
Put your home-financin- g problems up to us.
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FLORENCE-MAY- O

Oil-Burni- ng

Tobacco Curers
Save os much as 50 In operating
expense alone over gas curers and
oil curers requiring smoke stacks
and flues. Hundreds of farmers
switched to Florence-May- o last year.
They are now enkiying profits made
os a result of fuel savings.

In addition to huge fuel
MvinrF,orence-May- o

offer
Lower initial cost i

Lower upkeep cost 1 '

Lowest lire-lo- ss record
Greater operating efficiensy
Greater heat-spread- er area

Consider these advantages and
many others too numerous to men-
tion In this space . '. . Compare
Carefully . . . Ask your neighbors
. . . Then you'll buv Florence-Mav-

J. R. Davenport
Farm and Home Supplies

Phone 2129

Deep Run, N. C.

Harvey's
Bankingranci

WHAT'S BETTER . . ,

Than Sandwiches Made With Fresh

MADE-RI- TE BREAD

that tastes just like Mother used to make the

kind that's thoroughly baked with a tender gold-

en brown crust. Give yourself a treat the next

time you need bread buy Made-Rit- e Bread at
your favorite grocer. Eat it with every meal.

HARDWARE DEPT.

Kinston, N. C.
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siderable business which would cost
the jobs of thousands of working
men now engaged in building and
allied trades and services.

The building materials affected

& Trust Comapny
"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company

Wallace Warsaw Faison
SEE have never been covered by the

sales tax on the principle that in
fairness the tax should not apply
o products of farms, forests or OOOOOOOOOOOO loooooooooooocooooooooooomines. ,ROME L. DICKERSON

3 r
FOR

Sand
wonderful days'

6

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel

SARASOTA,
FLORIDA

romantio night

RtO pGe? pOW04eV Ovfcft) OfiOMOOOCV

As! IS Kara Picibi. 3ir5a

Gravel

Crushed Stone

Fill And Top Soil

Call Us For Your Septic Tank

Gravel.

PACKAGE KATtS

Beginning

SATURDAY, APRIL 23

Af 12:00 O'Clock Noon

We Will Be Closed

EACH SATURDAY AFTERNOON

THROUGH THE SUMMER MONTHS

SEVEN SPRINGS SUPPLY CO.
Seven Springs, N. C.

T . f . - lastoah -

ATLANTA $ 72.02
BOSTON
CHICAGO (195.42 '

122.02
2.02

114.42 i

NEW ORLEANS
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA 11SJ2 '

WASHINGTON, D,C n.Q2

... at aajoclol evet.belore-effsf- rate ftta oaakes iMs wimsV
IRein alas of m extra caof cceanoaecMloas, betfa.
fafl at Uoe awefa, geHInf oa Bobby Jeaos 4 ewna, ane ef
Jade Swlmaiinfj Foal, skaHlabaaial canrtt, ojajhtseoinf, teas,- - laaaaja'
eiitaitalamafit anal "aaeqiMliitot" party. B Mr goat at Horn's
Cars af Yastoraay. aa aatasasttable aJahtOMiaf araise aa the Calf
af Mamice tare hnraMike Ftariaa Keys, the excitis freyhaaM laces
la saatag ear) sauna or . . , all FREII .
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FOR RESERVATIONS . . . aa; writ or phetM your focal
Travel Agent, ny office of NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR.
LINES or HAPPINESS TOURS, INC E. Monro St
Chicago, III. 2 W. 46th St., New York, N.Y.

Day 2200 Night 48919
Phone

Goldsboro, N. C.

DRIVt-YOURS- El

- special low rate
. $29.95.

Includes 100 mHae
Wne nxivino. New
Toed or Chevrolet

"No Job Too Big No Job Too Small

No Distance Too Far"

........ n.faas


